
830-Lancastar Farming, Saturday, July 1, 1995

Thrower now holland 68
baler. Wyoming Co.
717-833-4375.

_
. .... ~ Good feeder wagon 30ft

f** nut
- long or more. Cumberland

SSTtaW cSliKd CO. 717-256-9557
Co. 717-243-4600 Cheviot ram will trade four
- t- join month old ram. Lane. Co.

steeve*hitch 1 717-445-6451.
Dauphin Co. Fahr tedder for parts. Hon-
-717-944-4212. esdale, PA. 717-253-5924.
One used 13.6x38 tractor
tire no brakestread amount
unimportant. Columbia Co.
717-784-0163.
Old model airplane engines
made between 1939 and
1950 with ignition system
and miniature spark plug
and parts. Berks Co.
610-670-9544.

Trailer home in useable
condition for short term liv-
ing quarters call between 6
and 7 p.m. Lane. Co.
717-397-5317.
Chinese water deer female
for sale 1 build deerhauling
crates $lOO each near exit
5 181. Franklin Co.
717-264-3495.
Old postcards photos Caer-
narvon twp areas buy or
make reprints Lewis Laid
2357 Valley View Rd Nar-
von PA 17556. Lane. Co.
717-445-5982.
717 ni combine in good
condition within 40 miles of
Harrisburg call eves. Cum-
berland Co. 717-766-0563.

Check row planters avery
american seeding black
hawk deere mansur tracey
sunrise stattley gait key-
stone others. Robert Rau-
hauserRR2 Box 766 Tho-
masville, PA 17364.
Round com crib in good
condition medium sized
dump trailer no Sunday
calls. Bedford Co.
814-766-3684.
Honey extractor wanted 2
or 3 frame clean in good
condition. Montgomery Co.
215-646-6577.

Old pictoral cigar box lables
wanted top prices paid
write Cigar Labels RD 1
Box 593 Wrightsville PA
17368. York Co.
717-252-2023
1954 5 window chev pu
body must be excellent
also rebar for concrete
1/2in and larger large
amount. Bedford Co.
814-652-2319.
International han/ester hay
press any condition.
Lycoming Co.
717-435-0647.
Com binder with long load-
er also tobacco lathe Jacob
Blank 370 Camargo Rd
Quarryville PA 17566.
Large folding tomatoe
cages approx 50. Hunter-
don Co. 908-735-8497.
Want to buy horses sound
no older than 12 years
breed doesn't matter broke
or not. Lane. Co.
717-656-6906.
Snowblower 6ft 3pt hitch 2
stage good condition.
Lebanon Co.
717-838-2277.
Superc farmall prefer f/h vg
to excellent cond or same
in farmall 200 wf a plus.
Columbia Co.
717-458-5542.
15005 gal plastic buckets
with handles in good
shape. Anthony Showalter
RD2 Box 144-GA Leonard-
town MD 20650. St. Mary's
Co.
Windmill in good condition
to pump water Dauphin
Co 717-533-4819
Cub or loboy tractor for
parts prefer not running AA
Co MD 410-741-1652.
JD side mount 50 mower or
parts. Lane. Co.
717-445-8237.
Pair used tractor tires
14.9 38 or 13 9.38. Lane

Co. 717-336-5345.
20x50 or 20x60 harvostore
silo with or without unload-
er call 7 a.m. or p.m. Lane.
Co. 717-656-6863.

7 or 8 ft galvanized tub or
play pool leave message.
Lane. Co. 717-786-3959.
40-60 hp power unit gas or
diesel good running. Box
648 R 1 Port Trevorton, PA
17864. Snyder Co.
Country property w/
buildings liveable 8 $l2OOO
w/ septic and water new-
manstown to rehersburg
also camper wanted
bp2s-35 5 $BOO. 16018
Pine Ave Kirkwood NJ
08043. Camden Co.
609-783-8302.

Hitch for old style 110jd
lawn tractor 20qt white
mountain ice cream freezer
any condition 4qt also. York
Co. 717-755-4797.

John deere 40 loader for jd
model mt tractor. Chester
Co. 610-935-4945.
Silkie chicks 200-300
white. Lane. Co.
717-445-5734.
Steel wheels for gehl skid
loader. Lane. Co.
717-445-9411.
Radiators 36x614 x2s’/> *

39x5x2514 ’ german latch
type locks. Berks Co.
610-775-9900.
To lease purebred holstein
bull heifer size also diver
super gg frame ring and
pinion. Lane. Co.
717-354-5697.

New idea 325 picker good
working cond and jd 101.
Northampton Co.
610-759-8043.
Scale for weight determina-
tion dial or digital wanted
legal for trade. Monmouth
Co. 609-259-1102.

Old sparkplugs, Model A
Ford parts, send list and
price to David Frazier, 2207
Timothy Driver, Westmin-
ster, Md. 21157. Carroll Co.
410-635-6723.
Attic Flooring and Log
Houses. 717-626-4520.
Old Maryland milk bottles
by serious collector. Cash
paid or will trade. Call col-
lect after 6 p.m.
301-721-0473. Crownsvil-
le, Maryland.
Will trade duplicate Win-
ross literature for same,
also willing to purchase.
Want to buy Jevic, Tootise
Roll trucks, Mike
717-737-4386 Cumb. Co.
Propane refrigerators &

freezers in good cond., also
want 1961 Lincoln Conti-
nentals in any cond. Ocean
Co. N.J. 201-929-4356.
Toys of any kind. Cars,

planes, boats,
robots, soldiers, etc.,
1960's & older, cash paid.

York Co. 717-292-5573.
One 2,3,4 & 5 burner new
perfection & Ivanhoe ker-
osene oookstoves. Gideon
Stoltzfus, Blain, Pa.
17006-9714. Perry Co.

Old sparkplugs and model
A Ford parts send list and
price toDavid Frazier, 2207
Timothy Drive, Westmin-
ster, MD. Carroll Co.
410-635-6723.

MAILBOX MARKET
NOTICE

Sheep flock reduction
champion purebred lincoln
ram purebred cotswold ram
yearling ewes ewe and ram
lambs luxurious colored
fleeces York Co.
717-235-5631.
Free plastic pipe with fit-
tings and water cups with
stainless steel plungers.
Lane. Co. 717-445-4272.
Menges mills steam show
spring grove july 15416
pedal tractor pull country
music threshing shingle
making free admission.
Berks 00. 610-683-3607.

Free-puppies very cute
mixed breed medium sized
call anytime. York Co.
717-637-8709.
Tobacco shed for rent near
Quarryville room for sixacres $9OO 080.Lane. Co.
717-786-9070.

Chemical free farmland for
lease 45 acres cropland 45
acres hay most could be
certified organic immedi-
ately. Mifflin Co.
717-899-6934.
Parolee found job (York
Co.) needs homepi an can
you plebse help me.'
Donald Love 1590 Walters
Mill Rd Somerset PA
15501.

Silo doors made to order
brjng anok) door.Levi Beih
er 183 Hershey Church Rd
Kinzers PA 17535. Lane.
Co.

The man that called about
400 and600 gal montonner
tank and pipe line please
call again, lost your num-
ber. Lane. Co.
717-738-0260.

We adoptand/or buy exotic
animals; Deer, Pygmy
Goats, Elk, Buffalo, Leo-
pards, Cougars, Peafowl,
etc. Berks, 215-374-2114.

10x40 silver shield silo all
steel best offer also jersey
bull with papers. 302 Hess
Rd Leola PA 17540. Lane.
Co.

Carpenter masonry, bam
and porch repairs, addi-
tions, trim work. Levi S.
Zook, 362 S. Belmont Rd.
Paradise, Pa. 17562.Lane.
Co.

Sale Reports
FLORY ESTATE

SALE
The 2/> story frame

house on 'A acre lot
was sold for $70,000 to
Donald J. Finkey 11,
New Holland and Kim-
berly A. Martin, East
Earl, Pa.

A Public Auction of
personal property was
held June 22 and June
24 for the estate of
Dana and Eva Rory.
Railroad Street, Lawn,
Lebanon Co.. Pa.

Some prices were:
acetylene outfit $240,
Ford 8N tractor $2150,
snowmobile trailer
$550,1984 Chev. Cele-
brity car $1350, 1970
Ford XL convertible
$2700, 1976 Silverado
Suburban car $6OO, 3
pc. oak bedroom suite
$725, oak side by side
$675, Winchester 410
shotgun $360, flint lock
rifle $425, Remington
03 A 3 gun $375 and
living room suite $3OO.

Harry H. Bachman
was the auctioneer.
STEIDLER ESTATE

SALE

Leßoy S. Horst and
Paul W. Horst were the
auctioneers.

SPEICHER SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques was held June
22by John P. Speicher,
Pine Drive, 3 miles
west of Leola, Lane.
Co., Pa,

Some prices ,
included: jelly cup->
board $l3O, oak washs-
land $2lO, dry sink
$260, oak bed $550.
wooden highchair $75,
dinnerbell $145, sleigh
$270, spring wagon
$3BO, driving harness
$2OO, anvil $lOO, 6
Adams plates $162, 5
Adams saucers $ll5,
iron bird bank $5O and
iron lion bank $5O.

Robert E. and Jeffrey
R. Martin, Randall L.
Ranck and Michael L.
Martin were
auctioneers.

A Public Sale ofper-
sonal property was held
June 24 for the estate of
Thomas Leroy Steidler,
at the Masonic Lodge,
Manor Ave., Downing-
town, Pa.

Some items sold
were: 1961 Corvette
$18,300, 1987 Corvette
$15,500, 1992 Harley
Davidson low rider
$13,200, 2 signed
Richard Bollinger
prints “Last Light”
$575 and “Morning
Star” $4lO, Hess truck
training van $lBO, and
various Hess trucks $3O
to $l5O.

Roger Paisley was
the auctioneer.

TOP DINER
SALE

KRATZER SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery and
household goods was
held June 24 by Marlin
R. and Mary E. Kratzer,
4 miles southwest of
Kratzerville on Kratzer
Road.

Some prices were:
M.F. 165 tractor $4500,
M.F. 65 tractor $2700,
M. 50 tractor $2050,
N. 310 baler $1950.
antique hanginglight w/
prisms $260, “C.A.
Inch” quart milk bottle
$370, another quart
milk bottle $l7O, Line-
back cow $1175 and
milk cows $l2OO &
$1075.

A Public Auction of
restaurant equipment
was held June 19 for
The Top Diner, 1201
W. Chocolate Ave.,
Hershey, Pa. Baranows-
ki specializes inrestaur-
ant. bakery and super
market equipment.

Some prices were:
refrigerated bakery dis-
play case $1650, single-
door freezer $525, Uni-
vex 20 qt. mixer $4OO,
Hobart sheer $475,
triple milk shaker $lBO
and ice cream dipping
cabinet $290.

Mark Baranowski
was the auctioneer.

WEAVER SALE

Wayne Hess and Ler-
oy N. Hibbs were the
auctioneers.
HINKLE ESTATE

SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and farm
equipment and guns
was held June 24 for the
estate of William R.
Hinkle, north of Hellam
in York County, Pa.
There was rain all day
but it was a good sale.

The 9 acres of land
with a 2'/i story house
and frame bam were
sold for $120,000.

Some prices were:
Ford 9N tractor
$17,050, M.H. 30 trac-
tor $BOO, small copper
kettle $9O, treadle scw-

A Public Sale of real
estate was held June 24
by Ervin H. and Sharon
E. Weaver, Grist Mill
Rd., in the village of
Martindale, Earl Twp.,
Lane. Co., Pa.

ing machine $4OO,Ford
2-bottom plow $BO, 3
pt blade $lOO, 3 pt
scoop $l3O, walking
plows $2O to $6O each.
Economy tractor (not
running) $375, Ivy
Johnson 12 gauge gun
$2OO, Riverside 12
gauge shotgun $BO,
Ithata double barrel
$250, Ithaca .22 lever
action $l6O, Winches-
ter .22 rifle $l3O,
Thompson 50 cal. rifle
$55 and 410 double bar-
rel made in Spain $550.

Rentzel’s Auction
Service conducted the
sale.

VANHORN SALE
A Public Sale offarm

equipment was held
June 21 by Harland
Vanhorn, near Dushore
on Bhar Road in Sulli-
van Co., Pa.

Some prices received
were: J.D. planter $5OO,
grain augers $225 &

$4OO, N.H. hay wagon
$lOOO, older wagon
$825, N.H. take $l4OO,
train bell $750,dd cul-
tivator $l7O, J.D. disc
$ll5O, set of White
plows $2050, corn
planter $l6OO, iron roll-
er $215, N.H. baler
$3300, McCurdy hop-
per wagon $3BO, Far-
mall H tractor $l7OO,
elevator $250, J.D. dig-
ger $925, combine and
Case 770 D tractor
$6BOO.

Shamrock Auction
Service conducted the
sale.
BRAUNGARD SALE

A Public Sale ofreal
estate was held June 22
by Mary M. Braungard,
1917 Mine Rd., Para-
dise, Lane. Co., Pa.

$340.
Charles L. Wehrly

was the auctioneer.

The 1.1 acre lot with
a I'/j story house was
sold for $109,500 to
Levi Fisher of Bird-in-
Hand, Pa.

ESBENSHADE^ALE

Barr David Auction-
eers managed the sale.

BRETZ ESTATE
SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate was held
June 23 for the estate of
Ross K. Bretz, near
Duncannon, Fretz Lane,
Perry County, Pa.

The lot with a cottage
was sold for $41,500.

A Public Sale ofreal
estate and antiques was
held June 24 by Clar-
ence and Arlene Esben-
shade, 74 Highland
Drive, Lancaster Pa.

The 3 bedroom brick
rancher and 1 car gar-
age on a 90x135 foot lot
was sold for $91,000.

Other prices were:
mahogany slant front
desk $625, mahogany
dresser $3OO, Kawai
player organ $3OO, old
Andreas Amati Fecit
violin $565, Roseville
vase on pedestal $BOO,
flow blue pitcher &

bowl $4OO, cherry
extension table $4lO,
cherry hutch $525,
marble-top table $2OO,
iron bull dog $l6O,
Remington Wingmaster
model 870 $205, 12
gauge muzzle loader
$3OO, Savage 12 gauge
pump $l3O, Imperial
punch bowl set $200,2
chocolate pots $l7O &

$l9O, old hand brace &

bit $lO5, old quilt $5OO
and silver plated tea set
$lOO.

Mark K. Keller was
the auctioneer.

ULMER SALE

Miller& Siegrist was
the auctioneer.

HEAGY SALE

A Public Sale ofreal
estate was held June 22
by David and Marie
Ulmer, 502 Freeburg
Road, Middleburg,
Snyder Co., Pa.

A Toy Auction was
held June 24 by Elwood
Heagy at the Jacobus
Fire Hall, Jacobus, Pa.

Some prices
included: hot wheelscar
$32.50, 1973 Hershey
Winross $45, Coke
Winross $lOO, 1932
Ford true value bank
$25, Texaco bank $34,
plastic Budweiser team
and wagon $45, Harley
Davidson tanker by
Nylint $l2O and Harley
Davidson van truck
$3O.

Kenneth Keeny was
the auctioneer with-
Marlettc Thomas.

WISE ESTATE

Thc 53 acre farm
with a 2 story house,
child’s playhouse,
28x40 ft. implement
shed, 2 com cribs and
bank bam was sold for
$146,000.

Hassinger & Court-
ney were the
auctioneers.

A Public Sale ofreal
estate was held June 24
for the estate of Christ-
ine Wise, Bethel, Pa.

The double wide
trailer on a lot was sold
for $56,000.

Dwight D. Miller
was the auctioneer.

SNOOK SALE

WEHRLY’S SALE

A Public Auction of
guns andpersonal prop-
erty was held June 23
by Leon and Madaline
Snook, 27 North Pine
St, Lewistown, Pa.

Some prices received
were: Tonka toy jeeps
$65 to $lO5, Smith &

Wesson 38 cal. gun
$240, Winchester mod-
el 12 16 gauge gun
$3OO, Sako 222 gun
$635,Remington model
14 .32 gun $3OO, old
military muzzle loader
$525, gun cabinet $250,
violin $l6O, mandolin
$l2O, roll-top desk
$575, aquare china
closet $625, Roseville
flower pot $6O, player
piano (needed work)
$l3O, box of rolls $BO,
5 piece Drexel bedroom
suite $2500 and Drexel
dining room suite
$3900. •

A Consignment Sale
of farm machinery was
held June 20 between
Glenn Rock and Seven
Valleys along Snyder
Rd., York Co., Pa.

Some prices were:
J.D. B tractor $l2OO,
stone rake $245,Fergu-
son cultivators $l2O,
N.I. fertilizer spreader
$BO, toy Int trucks $65,
$ll5 & $lBO and toy
Int. crawler tractor

Mark Click was the
auctioneer.

BEAM SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held June 19

by Harry R. and Bessie
E. Beam, 90S North
StateSt.. Ephrata, Lane.
Co., Pa.

The stone and brick
rancher with attached
garage was sold for
$lOO,OOO.

Horst Auctioneers
conducted the sale.

SHENK SALE
A 2 day Public Sale

was held June 23 and
June 24 for Daniel M.
and Esther L. Shenk,
Long Lane, Millersvil-
le, Pa. There were 374
registered bidders at the
sale.

The real estate, a 19
acre farmette with a
frame double dwelling
and a frame and stone
bank bam was sold for
$194,000 to Richard
Hamish of Conestoga,
Pa.

Other prices were:
1953 Farmall Cub
$l6OO, Farmall A trac-
tor $950, J.D. tractor
$1895, J.D. A tractor
$9OO, J.D. seat$5O,red-
belly Ford $875, 2
tobacco wagons $9O &

$220, wooden wheel
wheelbarrow $lBO,
two-horse hitch $4O,
old two-tin cattle cross-
ing sign $60.125 pound
anvil $l3O, two-hone
wagon seat $260,
wood-stained blanket
chest $240, old dove
tool wood box $350,
six-drawer spool
cabinet $575, dry sink
$450, wood ice box
$4OO, galvanized sprin-
kling can $195, coffee
grinder $l5O, 3 cheese
molds $l5O, $220 &

$250, Budweiser “A”
hone team $l2O, old
Pilar pitcher $310,1885
silver dollar $52.50,
1889 silver dollar
$52.50,1898 silver dol-
lar $42.50, 1904 silver
dollar $47.50, Franklin
half dollan $2O each,
1910 half-dollar $3B,
two 1883 “V” nickels
$2O each and 40 buffalo
nickels $42.

Robert Martin, Jef-
frey R. Martin, Randall
L. Ranck and Michael
Martin, Apprentice
were the auctioneers.

STORK SALE
A Public Sale ofanti-

que tools and guns was
held June 24 for
Kathryn Stork of
Adamstown, Lane. Co.,
Pa. There were 215
registered bidders
attending the sale.

Some prices
included: Ressler broad
ax from Manheim $475,
chisel ax $4OO, goose
wing ax $175, early
goose wing ax $2BO,
cowbell with yoke $7O,
2 Young fourprong
wooden forks $205 &

$2lO, punched-tin
candle light $l9O, brush
hook made in Lancaster
$l4O, hatter’s clamp
$155, 2 mortising axes
$l9O & $2BO, cigar
stacker $llO, signed
Carpenter scribe from
Lancaster $llO, yoke
5205, small copper
kettle $lO5, and 60-cal-
iber cap ball military
rifle $375.

Horst Auctioneers
were the managers of
the sale.


